
MOTl,l BAql,loH H o nt4cMo

or EneHa )HHexosa [Ionoea

cbAlrn npr Cneqranh3l,lpaH HaKa3areneH cbA

3a yqacrhe B npoqeAypa aa no46op Ha eeponeficKr Aener|/!paHh npoxypopH Ha P 6unrapun

Ha 16.06.202!r.aa crpaHhllara xa BCC6e ny6araxyeaHa o6naa 3a orHphBaHe Ha npoqeAypa 3a

nog6op Ha xaHAhAart4 3a eBpgnefiCxr AenerhpaH npogypgp. Clep' eanO:HaBaHe c Peuenrero na

l-lpoxypopcxara Ko/lerhfl Ha BCC, llpaeNnara sa no46op Ha KaHAhAaril 3a eBponeficxu AenerilpaH

npoxypop lEAnl N c pEt-flAMEHT (EC) 20771t939 HA CbBETA or 12 oxromapn 2017 roAhHa 3a

ycraHOBnBaHe Ha 3ach.neHg ctrpyAHl4qecrBg 3a Cb3AaBaHe Ha EBponefiCxa npOxyparypa /PernanneHra/

orHoBo 6e npoeoxrpaH uHrepeca Mil xrM pa6orara Ha EoponeficKara npoKyparypa.

cvnTam, r{e 14MaM onfiT B O6nacrTa Ha Me]KAyHapoAHoTo cbrpyAHl4qecrBo no Haxa3are,nHh Aena'

Onnmr Mh KaTO npgxypgp 14 CbAHn no HaKa3aTenHil Aena Ao MoMeHTa Mil AaBa yBepeHOCr, qe oco6eno

B nocneAHrTe roAhHH BCe noBeqe ce 3achlBa clTpyAHt4qecTBoTO He CaMo MexAy l'1HcThTyql4ilTe B

AbpxaBhre, Ho r MelxAy oTAenHrre MartacrpaTfi, oco6exo e Eaponeficxhf cb]o3. Bt:rrnoxHocrhre, xot4ro

npeAoCTaBn Ao ro314 MoMeHr EopOneilCxara cbAe6Ha Mpelxa AOnphHacnr He caMo 3a ro3l4 npflK KOHraKr

MexqyMa[xcTpaThTe]4cbAaunpoxypaTypaTaBpa3^ht{H14TeAbpx(aBt4,HorAaBaTBb3Mox(HocT3a

npfKo u3rOTBRHe xa Cu4e6xure aKroBe. B pa6orara MH KaTo CbAl4H e Cneqranr3hpaH HaKa3areneH cbA

hMaM Bb3MOIXHOCT Aa npHnoxa npnKo Hayr{eHoro or ceMhHaphre Ha HaqfioHarHo il Me}HAyHapoAHo

Hreo. onilTbr Mr1 AO MOMeHra no Mo14 Aena B CneqranrgnpaH[n Haxa3are,neH cbA Me BOAh Ha h3BoAa,

qe]43rpaAeHaTaAoMoMeHTaMpe}KaHcbTpyAHhr{ecTBoMe}(AyMexqyHapoAHilTeopraHHn

HaqhoHa,nHilTe B.nacrh r npgxara mur pa6ora no Aena c orAen ,,Mex4yHapogeH" ata Btpxoana

KacalliloHHa npoKyparypa nocTrra pe3ynraTil v Mncnl, qe rMeHHo c ro3H CH Onhr 6nx moua Aa 6bAa

no/re3Ha B pa6orara xaro E,[[1.

CMRtann, qe onhrbr Mh xaro npoxypop AeBer roAhHrl no pa3n,lqHH r4KOHOMt4qecKh Ae'na

/,q4txnoCrHh nprcBof,BaHl4R, O6ce6BaHhfl, Kpax(6h, rpa6el6r, Beu-lHo yKpHBaTeflcrBo 14 Apyril f nn e Aan

Bb3MoxHoCTra Aa ocbulecrBgBaM HaA3op t4 pbl(OBoAcrBo no Aena r 4a pa6orn c pa3cneABaulilre opraHr

MaKcHMa.nHo e4eKTrBHo 3a 143RcHRBaHe xa Qaxrruecxara o6craHooxa,3a cl6rpaHe Ha roAH14

AOKa3aTenCrBa r noBAHraHe Ha o6aNHexrae. l-lpOqeCyanHorO Mr npeAcTaBhTeIcrEo B clAe6H[re

npoqecfi KaTO npoKypop C pa3nhqHr ct4e6Hr CtcraBh, BKn. r no O6a1axhre1Hr axroBe Ha Konerr' Mt4

AaAe Bb3MOXHOCT Aa ce 3ano3Han c o6ulrre cTaHAapr[, l43t4cxyeMr oT c]Aa, 3a AOKa3BaHe Ha

npecTbnneHilflTa.

pa6orara nar e CneqAa/tv3vpa{vtn HaKa3areneH clA r noHacrotlqeM Me H3npaBR npeA

pa3.nut{HH Ka3ycH no hxoHoMt4qecKH t4 KpHMHHa,nHh Ae/la, B ro',nflMa qacT oT cnyqahTe c MHOX(eCTBO

noAcbAr4Mh nu4a fcegeMHaAeceT, AeceT, rrecT, AeBeT 14 T.H. no pa3nrqHVTe Ae1af, MHOX(eCTBO

3aUlHTHt4t-114, rOIfM 6pofi CAra4etenu fe nOBeqeTO Cnyqar nO rphAeceT, nO HflXOr Aena naA CrO/'

MHo}HecTBo excnepTh3H H Beqh IHqa, KaKTo I ro,IlRMo KonHqecTBo nhcMeHl4 MaTep[anh no AenaTa.

To:r npoqecyaneH On[r, npeAn6craBgu{ H MeToA[qHOcr ]4 opraHh3ilpaHocr nph noAxoAa B pa6orara



Mri, Mx AaBa yBepeHocT, qe 6nx Morra Aa 6rAa nore3Ha no p,e,nara, noAcrAH!.l Ha EBponeicxara

npoxyparypa. ,(oxoaxoro xoMnereHTHocrra xa Cnequaau:lrpaHrln Haxa3are,neH ctA B P 6rnrapl4n

BH.nOqEa pa3r,nexAaHe Ha Aena x 3a opraHl43xpaHh npecT-bnH14 rpynh/ cb3AaAeHu 14 3a AaH-brlHx

npecrbnneHr4s, crltaraM, qe 6rx 4onplrxecna c ontlTa npx pa3cneAeaHero Ha Aela 3a npecrlnreHhs,

3acf,rat4t,1 $rHaxcoerre xHTepecl,t Ha Cbto3a, BK,no,.rfiTenHo u re3r xol,rro ca c yi{acrue Ha npecrbnHa

opraH fi 3ar.lxr, 3a xoHTo roBopr4 rl PernaMeHTa.

Or,qerro or roBa, cqt,lraM, ye no3HaHt.lflTa i,r h a o6,nacrra Ha npaBoro Ha Eaponeicxun ctro:,

xouro npu4o6ux He caMo I CoQraicxr,rn yHxBepclrer, Ho B no BpeMe Ha yqacruero Mr4 B Marncrlpcxara

nporpaMa ,,npaso Ha Eaponeficxrn cro3", ce Aopa3BxBar B npaKrxxara no Ae.nara qpe3 npxraraHe Ha

HopMnre Ha ArlpexrxB Te a o6nacrra Ha Haxa3arenHoro npaBo, r43TorBnHe Ha npeDA qtaanHo

3an rBaHe /n3/ ra :anosxaeaHe c PerueHrnra Ha EC no 4pyrr,r ll3 /Aeno C-370/2O16, Koero npflxo xacae

$nuaxcoeure l4HTepecl4 Ha EC ,1 nocraBn Brnpoca 3a Aoxa3arencrBeH f, craHAapr no re3fi Aena, Ae,nara

C-2]6/f4 3a npeBoAa, C-377/LB n C-4671L9 3a cnopa3yMeHrrra, xaxro r re3r 3a MepKure 3a

xeorxnoxexue/ r rMeHHo roBa 6ra 4onprxecao 3a npoBexAaHe Ha pa3cneAoaHt,tn no Aena, catp3aH!'r c

OxHaHcoBrre r4HTepecv Ha Cbrc3a, xor4To orro8apf,T Ha craHAapr re Ha npaBoro Ha EC n Eaponeicxara

koHBeHqfifi no npaBara Ha qo8eKa h npaxr|4xara Na ECfl9.
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HaAnBaM ce, qe c onr4Ta MH B pa3nugHl4 kaqecrBa-xaro npoxypop, HaKa3are/leH clio,t4fl 14

npenoAaBaren a o6aacna Ha Haxa3arenHrf, npoqec h npaBa Ha ,roaexa, 6ux Morna Aa 6t4a noreara :a

pa6orara xa Eaponeficxara npoxyparypa xaro EAn, a orAeIHo or roBa cqlraM, qe 3a MeH roaa 6 6uaa

Bt3MoxHocr Aa npoAtnxa ga o6orarnaarta npaKT[eecKl,tre ct,t no3HaH!4fl, AoxonKoro craBa Bbnpoc 3a

HOBa 
'{HCThryqXfl, 

HOBa MaTepXfl t4 TOBa e [CTt4HCXO npeAx3814kaTenCTBO 3a BCekl4 MarUCTpaT.
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COVER TETTER

from Elena Zhivkova popova

JudSe at the Specialized CriminalCourt

for participation in the selection procedure for Delegated European prosecutor
of the Republic of Bulgaria

on June 16, 2077, on the web-page of the Supreme Judicial Council, an advertisement for the
opening of a selection procedure for applicants for the position of Delegated European prosecutor was
published After I 8ot familiar with the Resolution of the Prosecutor's Colleague at the Supreme Judicial
council, the selection rures for Deregated European prosecutors /DEps/, and REGULATToN (EU)
20L7 /1939 of the council of october 12, 2077 implementing enhanced cooperation on the
establishment of the European Public Prosecutor's office /the Regulation/, I resumed my interest in the
work of the European Prosecutor's Office.

I believe that I have experience in international cooperation in the area of criminal cases. My
experience as Prosecutor and iudge on criminal cases so far, especially in the recent years, re-establishes
my impression of intensifying collaboration not only between national institutions, but also between
individual magistrates, especially within the European union. The potentials provided so far by the
European Judicial Network contribute not only to this direct contact between the magistrates, the court,
and the Prosecutor's Office in the different states, but they also provide for the direct drafting of judicial
acts, During my work as Judge at the Specialized Criminal Court I have had the possibility to apply directly
what I have learned at national and international seminars. My experience so far with my cases at the
Specialized Crimlnal Court makes me conclude that the network and cooperation established so far
between international and national authorities and my direct work on cases with the lnternational
Department at the Supreme Cassation Prosecutor's Office achieves results and that, namely this
experience of mine would make me useful in my work as Delegated European prosecutor.

I believe that my nine-year experience as Prosecutor on various economic cases /official
misa ppropriations, usurpations, thefts, robberies, concealment of belongings and more/ has provided
me with the possibility to supervise and manage cases and to work with the investigating authorities
with maximal effectiveness on the clarification of factual circumstances, collection of proper evidence,
and bringing a charge. My procedural representation as Prosecutor in court actions with different court
members, including in relation with my colleagues' indictments, provided me with the opportunity to get
familiar with the general standards required by the Court to prove the crimes.

ln my work at the Specialized Criminal Court I am still facing different economic and criminal
cases with a number of defendants in a great part of them /seventeen, ten, six, nine and so on under the
different cases/, a number of counsels for the defence, a number of witnesses /in most cases about
thirty, in some case over a hundred/, a number of expert reports and experts, as well as a number of
written materials under the cases. This procedural experience which also presumes methodical and
organized approach to my work makes me sure that I could be beneficial under the cases within the



,urisdiction of the European Prosecutor's Office. lnsomuch as the competence of the Specialized Criminal

Court in the Republic of Bulgaria includes as well the hearing of cases for organized crime groups also

established for the purpose of tax crimes, I believe that, with my experience, I could contribute to the

investigation of cases on crimes concerning the Union's financial interests, including those where a

criminal organization participates which also falls within the subject matter of the ReBUlation.

Furthermore, I believe that my knowledge in the field of Acquis Communautaire which I gained

not only at the Sofia University "St. Kliment Ohridski", but also during my participation in the Acquls

Communoutoire Master's Degree Programme, are developing further in my practice on the cases

throuBh application of the norms of the Directives in the field of criminal law, preparation of pre-judicial

inquty lPl/ and getting familiar with the EU Resolutions on other Pls /Case C-310/2016 which concerns

directly the EU's financial interests and poses the issue about the standard of proving under such cases,

Cases C-216/14 on translation, C-3771L8, and C-467119 on agreements, as well as those on detention

measures/ which would contribute in particular to the conduct of investigations on cases related with

the Union's financial interests, which comply with the legislative standards of the EU, the European

Convention on Human Rights, and the practice of the European Convention on Human Rights.

I believe that my experience in various capacities, such as Prosecutor, Criminal Judge, and

Lecturer in the field of criminal procedure and human rights will render me helpful for the work of the

European Prosecutor's Office in the position of DEP, and furthermore, I believe that this would provide

me with the opportunity to continue to enrich my practical knowledge insomuch as it refers to a new

institution and new matter which is a real challenge to any magistrate.
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